Session 5: Medical Brain Game

Learning Objective

1. Test your knowledge of diverse clinical topics via a competitive fast-paced medical trivia game based on medical board review content and questions.
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Faculty

John B. Bundrick, MD, FACP
Assistant Professor of Medicine
Mayo Clinic College of Medicine
Consultant in Medicine
Mayo Clinic
Rochester, Minnesota

John B. Bundrick, MD, FACP, is a native of Louisiana and received his MD from LSU School of Medicine in Shreveport, followed by an internal medicine residency at the Mayo Clinic. He has practiced as a consultant in internal medicine at Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN for over 20 years.

He has received numerous teaching awards at Mayo and has been inducted into the Mayo Clinic Teacher of the Year Hall of Fame.

Dr Bundrick has a strong commitment to education at all levels, particularly in the realm of continuing medical education. He is a frequent speaker at the Annual Session of the ACP, and his signature presentation, “Clinical Pearls in General Internal Medicine,” is consistently highly rated. He has chaired the annual scientific session of the MN ACP Chapter since 2007 and was on the scientific program committee for the 2011 ACP Annual Session meeting in San Diego. In addition he has directed numerous local and regional educational meetings for physicians and health care professionals.

Kelly Anne Spratt, DO, FACP, FACC
Clinical Associate Professor of Medicine
University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Kelly Anne Spratt, DO, FACC, is a clinical associate professor of medicine at the University of Pennsylvania and an integral part of the Preventive Cardiology Cardiovascular Risk Intervention Program, a program designed to include outstanding prevention strategies and enrollment in clinical trials. Her practice includes noninvasive cardiology, with a strong emphasis on preventive aspects of cardiovascular disease as well as heart disease in women. She has been a co-chair and member of the Executive Leadership Team for Go Red for Women, the AHA national campaign for promoting awareness of and treatment for heart disease in women. She is board certified in both internal medicine and cardiovascular disease.

Dr Spratt has authored journal articles and chapters in cardiology textbooks and lectures regionally and nationally. She is involved in teaching medical students and house staff and is also actively involved in patient education in several media, including radio, television, and the internet. She has served as a consultant for “Ask the Doctor” for the Better Homes and Gardens health
website, a resource for patients with a variety of health concerns. She is a CME section editor at Journal Watch, where she has helped develop website-based CME.

Dr Spratt received her medical degree at the Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine and completed her residency in internal medicine and a fellowship in cardiology at Hahnemann University Hospital in Philadelphia. She has been at the University of Pennsylvania since that time.
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